We

Dinner Meeting Agenda
29th January 2015
Kiama Leagues Club
Warning Gong: 6.50 pm
Please be seated for Dinner by: 7.00 pm
Invocation:
Lion Bill Gilbert
Toast:
Lion Wendi Scifleet
Visitors:
Lion Geoff Wilson
Reports:
Tail Twister:
Lion Richard Hoskins
Lion Tamers:
Lion Morrie Kelly
Guest Speaker Introduction:
Lion Mike Monaghan
Guest Speaker: Michael Heinecke
‘The Newspaper Industry’
Guest Speaker Appreciation:
Lion Mike Podolinski

Pre Meeting Etiquette:
If a Lion is NOT attending he/she needs to apologise
by ringing the Club’s phone number

0449 523 040
If you are bringing a guest (e.g. wife/partner/friend
etc.), the Club needs to know.
If you don’t let us know, we will need to charge you
for the meal!
Please advise us by ringing the Club’s phone number

0449 523 040
Thank you

Happy Hour
Friday evening, 6th March 2015,
Kiama Surf Club
Come along and join us!
Market Roster
Some months ago I emailed all Lions gauging availability for the monthly
Market Roster. If you DID NOT respond, then you have been put on the
roster. With the addition of a 6th person required to sell raffle tickets at
each market this means, more than ever, that “many hands make light
work”. Please see the attached roster and if necessary make the required
‘swaps’, remembering to notify your team captain. I would also
appreciate being notified so that I may keep the roster up to date.
Many thanks.
Lion Wendi

Serve

President Pete’s Ponderings
Hello Lions & friends,
I’m writing this on Sunday of the Long Weekend, the day
after the Kiama Show, traditionally our biggest workload
commitment of the Lions year. Thankyou to all the Lions who
worked on the gates & BBQ at the show.
Of all of us who ‘put in’ on the weekend, there are a
number of heroes that need a special mention. Thank you
Lions Jeff Gray, Dennis Wilson, Geoff Dowd & David Wardle for
your extraordinary work, we are indebted to you all.
A big thank you also to Ann Boulton, Marilyn Wright,
Annette Hoskins, Vivienne Gray, Faye Redgrave, Lion Lorna
Wardle (Shellharbour), Simona Larkins, Shiela Methold,
Bobbie English, Liz Wilson & Michael Fox for filling vacant
positions on both gates & BBQ.
Thank you also to the set up & pull down crews, a big job
accomplished with a minimum of fuss through teamwork.
But the work’s not finished! Dennis, Dave & Grayo will be
cleaning everything up & getting our gear back into working
order for our next outing.
Also over the Christmas/New Year period we have been
providing community service by making sure our Driver Reviver
was up & running for not only ourselves, but for Minnamurra
Lions as well. A special thank you to Grayo, Dave Robson &
Chris English for setting it all up as well as Barbara McNaught &
Michael Fox for filling vacant positions. Did someone say we
have to get Michael inducted soon?
Celebrity Chef Rick Stein dropped in to shoot a BBC
documentary at our Driver Reviver & had a touch of being with
famous folk when he was in the company of Lions Chris
English,Richard Langford, Rob McKinnon & Jerry G-H.
Our last Dinner Meeting
saw us return to the
Rugby Club for our annual
start of year BBQ. Over
100 of us had a great time
with many suggesting we
should do it more often!
Thankyou to our
wonderful
‘Better Halves’
Source: Kiama Independent 21/01/2015 p11
Reporter: David Hall Photo: Georgia Matts
for providing the
fantastic salads.
Last, but definitely not least, congratulations to Lion Gerry
McInerney in being awarded the Kiama Citizen of the Year. See
photo following page. Congratulations also to Lions Wendi,
Jerry G-H & Sue for their nominations as Citizen of the Year as
well. We were definitely well represented!
Peter

KIAMA MARKET ROSTER
3rd Sunday of the month
15th February

15th March
AM

19th April

AM

PM

Dennis Wilson(C)

Richard Hoskins(C)

Bill Gilbert(C)

Tony Grainger(C)

PM

Geoff Dowd(C)

AM

Jerry G-H(C)

PM

Mike Monaghan

Todd Boreland

Warren Steel

Jim Webb

Gordon Bell

Bruce McNaught

David Grant

Morrie Kelly

Chris Hatton

Peter Scifleet

Ains. McDonald

David Robson

Rod Callahan

Winton B-Smith

Russ Fredericks

Wendi Scifleet

Graham Bradley

Mike Podolinsky

Janis Dzelde

Warren Weekes

Jon Phipps

David Wardle

M.Eadon/D.Kirkman

Harvey Diener

Barry Krone

David Wright

Ian Chellew

John Moore

Gerry McInerney

J.Carney/M.Fox

PLEASE
NOTE
17th May
AM

PM

1. (C) - Team Captain
2. If you can't attend your allocated shift, please arrange
a replacement & inform your Team Captain.

Bob Gray(C)

Geoff Heinecke(C)

3. Team Captain to organise roles & ensure 1 person from AM shift to assist setup at 7am

John Larkins

Jack Stoertz

4. Team Captain to ensure quality of product to customers

John MacLeod

Geoff Wilson

AM = 8am to 12

Ray Redgrave

Phyll Willetts

PM = 12 to 4pm (includes cleanup)

Rod Howard

Hilton Bloomfield

John MacLeod

Peter Wilson

A Request from Lion David Grant
Dear fellow Lions,
Most of you will remember I rode my bike in 2006 around 500kms over 5 days to fund raise for Tsunami Victims
and of course this was a well deserved and well sponsored ride!
A friend of mine from Uni days Steve Anthony was involved through his son being affected with the setting up of
Giant Steps in 1995 which has helped enormously Autistic Spectrum Disorder children and their families in Sydney .
It continues to grow with the enthusiastic support of dedicated workers and fund raising. This condition is not a
fashionable high profile illness but causes immense hardship for families involved and fails to attract much Public Funding. I have foolishly agreed to join the "Giant Steps 3 day bike ride" on the 12th of March in Victoria covering around
300kms with the odd hill here and there .
When I rode in 2006 I was 53 and riding 65kms a week in training.Since I spoke to Steve and agreed to do the ride
last year I have ridden a total of 100kms ( ie around 5kms a week !) but plan to throw in at least another 100-200kms to
get my average up to maybe 15kms.
My cardiologist (and yes I have a heart) wants me to restrict my heart rate to around 140 a minute till April this
year and I am managing that (well within 20 %)
Bottom line is you can be assured I will not be asking for further funding down the track for another ride.
Yours in trepidation,
David Grant

Source: Kiama Independent 21/01/2015 p.7
Reporter: David Hall Photo: Georgia Matts

BOARD POSITION
NOMINATIONS
Congratulations Lion Gerry.
Kiama Citizen of the Year
for 2015/2016
with Councillors Neil Riley & Brian Petschler
Over the next two
weeks Lions Gerry
& Harvey will be working on having a full complement of
Lions to take positions on next year’s Board & periphery
positions.
This is not the time to sit back & think someone else will do
the job, this is the time to think what you can do to keep this
Lions Club, our Lions Club operating into the future.
Please, stand up, show you care, and have a go.

